
5 Benmore Street, Landsdale, WA 6065
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

5 Benmore Street, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/5-benmore-street-landsdale-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$570,000

Located in the Crest Estate, this impressive residence embraces a combination of low maintenance living and high

specification finishes that have been carefully considered. The elevated block position benefits from a northern

orientation for efficient living and provides the warmth of natural light. At the centre of the home, a crisp, contemporary

kitchen with stone benchtops and stainless steel appliances includes an abundance of storage options. The living area

features a 'Hamptons' inspired gas fireplace for the cold winter months and seamlessly transitions to the outdoor alfresco

with timber decking and built in seating making it the perfect place to entertain. The master bedroom includes triple robe

storage and a sophisticated ensuite with quality finishes. Generous minor bedrooms have built in storage and are serviced

by the minor bathroom which continues the elegant decor separated by a feature barn door. A desirable property that is

all about lifestyle - The Opportunity.High ceilings throughoutLed downlightsSolar panelsDucted reverse ACKitchen with

stone benchtopsBreakfast bar900mm cooktop and ovenRangehoodDishwasherUndermount sinkBuilt in pantryPlumbing

to fridge recessLiving with feature gas fireplaceDecked alfrescoBuilt in bench seatingSynthetic lawnMaster with triple

robe storageEnclosed ensuite Stone benchtopGlass shower screenBedrooms with built in robesBuilt in linen

storageBathroom with feature barn doorStone benchtopBathGlass shower screenSeparate WCLaundry with built in

storageSide accessDrying zone with clothes lineDouble garage with high ceilingsAttic storage Shoppers

entryInstantaneous Gas HWSLand 231m2Built 2018Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing

purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a

guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular

school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the

accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


